The Trustees is committed to providing quality camp experiences for youth regardless of family income. Anyone who can demonstrate a need for financial assistance to attend a Trustees summer camp is encouraged to apply.

Awards for financial assistance are available in full and partial denominations and are distributed on a rolling basis. In an effort to provide assistance to as many children as possible, assistance may be limited to one week per child.

Please complete one form in full for each child who wishes to attend camp.

Parent/Guardian’s Name: __________________________________________________________
Relationship to Camper: _________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: ______________________
Phone (best daytime number to reach you): __________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________
Camper Name: _________________________________________________________________
Birthdate: ___________________ Age: ______________
School: _______________________
Fall 2020 Entering Grade: ________

Check which camp your child wishes to attend:
□ Appleton Farm Camp, Ipswich
□ SummerQuest at Crane Estate, Ipswich
□ The hive at deCordova, Lincoln
□ Farmer, Forester, Chef! at Powisset Farm, Dover
□ Weir River Farm Camp, Hingham
□ World’s End Camp, Hingham

Which session and/or date does your child wish to attend:

Has your child attended a Trustees camp before? YES NO
Scholarship Request:

☐ Full Scholarship (100%)
☐ Partial Scholarship, please indicate amount requested: ______________________

Financial Information:
Total annual family or household income (salaries and other):

Number of individuals in household:

Please note: We may ask for a copy of your most recent tax return to substantiate income and deductions, if your child is selected for assistance.

Other relevant financial information:

Statement of Financial Need:
Please write a short statement describing your family’s financial situation. Be sure to include any special circumstances you would like us to consider? (use additional space/pages as necessary)

Benefit for Attending Camp:
Please write a short statement describing how your child might benefit from camp in relation to your request for financial assistance. You are welcome to include something from your child (picture, poem, etc.) demonstrating their interest in the camp theme. (insert or attach as necessary)

Please note: Your designated camp may call you for an interview or request additional information. We respect your privacy, and all information will remain confidential.
I attest that all the information provided within this application is true and current as of this date.

Signature ___________________________________________ Date ____________________

PLEASE return fully completed application(s) by mail or email to the camp your child(ren) would like to attend.

• **Appleton Farm Camp**: Appleton Farms, Attn: Farm Camp, 219 County Road, Ipswich, MA 10938, 
  appletonfarmcamp@thetrustees.org, 978.356.5728 x4126

• **SummerQuest**: The Crane Estate, Attn: SummerQuest, 2 Argilla Road, Ipswich MA 10938, 
  summerquest@thetrustees.org, 978.356.4351 x4052

• **The hive**: Attn: the hive deCordova Sculpture Park and Museum, Lincoln, MA 01773, 
  thehive@thetrustees.org, 781.259.3603

• **Farmer, Forester, Chef!**: Attn: FFC Camp, Powisset Farm, 37 Powisset Street, Dover, MA 02030, 
  farmerforesterchef@thetrustees.org, 508.785.0339 x3003

• **Weir River & World’s End Camps**: Weir River Farm, Attn: Camp, 227 East Street, Hingham, MA 02043, 
  weirriverfarm@thetrustees.org, 781.740.7233

If you have questions about financial assistance or camp in general, please contact the camp director at the email address or phone number provided above.

For more information on all Trustees camps visit [http://www.thetrustees.org/camp](http://www.thetrustees.org/camp)